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Pereopy 5 cents.
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Invariably in Advance Free ofOur New Goods
we will abnw von r Btvk mmnriain n thn nn

Are now daily

Fa mm
Are dally arrlvlnK. and when our stock is complete
goods and styles, and at prices that will convince all

buuiuivi wub no uaTo niu uo duiu a i ucux
some nice

A II EARTLESS HAKGJBAK

How the MSnaV Presidential Candi-
date Execute a Foolish Alan. ,

"NewYorkWorM. ' ; j -

. While Ben Butler was in command
at New Orleans his - "Special Order
No 10," dated June 5, 1862, ordered
the hanging of , Wm. B. Mumford
June 7, (two days afterward). His
offense, as described ; in the order,
was "treason and an overt act there-
of in tearing down the United States
flag from a public building of the
United States." The bunding was
the United States h branch mint.
Mumford was said to have been
drunk at the time and did the act in
mere bravado. He had no accom-
plices, and no one knew he had done
it till he trailed the flag behind his
buggy tip St. Charles street ' and
bragged about it. It was an individ
ual and foolish spree.

James Parton, is the very partial
biographer of General Butler, prepar-
ing his book under the ."single eye"
of that hero. His "Gen. Butler in
New Orleans" was published in 1863
avowedly as a defense of that doughty
hero's course and conduct; in the

andNovelties
NEW INDIGO PRINTS and CALICOES

MRmn

receiving their

prices of which aston--

When ready for inspection due notice will
be given our customers through these col-
umns. Meantime we are closing out at

IN NEW DESIGNS

Also some New Style Gents and Children's Fur and
low prices. We now have one of the best stocks of
ever been shown South. ..

nrahs i in

TO THE PUBLIC We thank vou eordlallv for
Also ntely Unprecedented Low Priees

merit a continuance of same by Stylish Goods, Good Goods, prices as low as the lowest, and polite at-
tention to all, whether looking round or buying, Give our new. stock a careful Impaction, and 'twill be
appre elated by yours truly, s -

Many lots of goods, Remnants, Short
Lengths, Goods slightlv soiled. Odds and

IMG
snrru BviLDDiG.

--SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS for Samples or Goods.
Ends, Goods in any wav below our standard :

of stock keeping, the
isn tne snrewdest buyers. 4

:

IIS

MUST GO

In order to make
mnnerv AAAvto i,

1st Magnificent

Ever shown in the

Wittkowsky

A RIQ LOT OF

JACKETS

FROM $1.50 UP.

WARNER'S CORSETS

AND

Sft'glr's Dollar Shirt

Are still In the lead.

Respectfully,

T. L. SKIGLE.

CHARLOTTE. N. .C.
1

that we will give you value received for your money.
ynuo xur um iisxb aj atvra. we nave 11181 recciveu

AND COLORS.

Saxony Hats, some Nice Trunks and Valises at very
Black Silks and Black Worsted Dress Goods that has,

all olor.
vonr tiast kindness In natjrnnlTtnir na. nnrt hnn to

Umbrellas, k,k
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIB and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e andMachine

bm m m
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS, '

TRAVELING BAGS,

Trunk and Shawl Straps
JUST RECK1VKD. '

SOFTENS & PRESERVES LEATHER.

Pfaiil
!, ,. -

- V ! V.

lTl) END HALE

MADE

CONTINUED.

balance of our Light and Me- -
oor!fina fr rrnlfp rnnm fnr nnr

will be only of a very short
call at once. , ' -

BEAI ESTATE AGENCY

npRirfn" to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
ondersigueu iw" ,

new in

CbNEfUL LAND AGENCY,

nAnA vf Kiirlncr OAlllnir laaalnor anH
Ijiittiiz real estate. Their operation will not be

nfnharlntta nnr tn tha distant
KcSth Carolina, bat aU property

....
placed within oar

'..111 1... .1 a tmfin irimtt
nil! IJIlt'tllOl 111 Will W iwhmi.wi oviu, Ufvu

.couuiilsslons and pigments as may be agreed

u!h' will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
hnnw and lots, mines, &c, make abstract of titles,

.iiwt rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance. c, ow., em ir.vywvi ywwu
under our niaim"""

Free of Cost to the Seller,

. . .tinniatinn DreviouslT azreed upon.
Particular attenUon wiU be paid to the selling or

leasing ol mining property, which will be sold on

"tfe are In correspondence now with a number of
reirties at the North and West who are seeking
hi hps lu North Carolina, where the climate Is
wtiial and the soil remunerative. Persons having

CHAS. R. JONES.
The business win be under the management of

Charlotte, N.C

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Beal Estate
x jrncy R. E. Cochrane, manager, offioe Trade
street trout uculiu nww, vnnvv, i. v.

(CITY.) ; ...

r .WAiiinn VimioA An T strAt. 7 rrwwici olnaota
1 In each room, weU of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

in eood neighborhood. Price, $2,000,

of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

j One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
JresMenee of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

reuitry. well of water, well located for a boarding
vii AO fWl

House. rriw, o.uuu

DnA dwelHne on corner of Myers and 3rd streets.
4 i rmm. 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets.

well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water ana siaoie uu uie uuior. uu.

- nne dwelllne on corner of Graham and 10th
Ostreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on uranara street, lot itwi un imn street,
- wry deslraDie property, nice, i,oiu.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small S room

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion.7 Price. $1,000. ,.

One dwelling on Poplar street. 10 rooms, lot81tilHH feet. DricK utcnen. outnouses. staoie. wen
of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. , ,

One Dwelling comer of Ninth and B streets,9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In
yard. Price $1,2U0.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and K, one10 story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water in yard.
frleejsuu. .

f One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and

well of water b yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 512 rooms, Kitchen, wen 01 water; 101 uuay.
Price $1,000.

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very oesiraDie property, race $.au.
One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land V mileU of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
wen located ior a trucK ana aairy iarm: n
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meaaow. nce ju per acre.

- One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
ID between l and E streets. Price-$330- .

aix Thousaud Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron'
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wkh to settle colonies, to their property .which
oilers Inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists, ol blx Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of laud, located in the counties of
Gaston arid Cieaveiaud, in the State of North Car
ollna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Blcluuond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for hi ly years past as an
Iron property, and has ueen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the eelebrated
yellow Kiiige Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness in metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
wuich extends for two miles in length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. - Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (live veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land, 22U0 feet above the sea leve', a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out. at various points
from tbe top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet ot Bond vein. This
vein can be traced over th top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins b?ve been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 4S to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount or titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. Tbe quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality. . .... . .

Beside Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles,, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. , Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found lu large quant-
ity. -

As a stock and dalrv farm It niTnra Htm nnnnrtti- -
Uties to those who may wish to engage Jn such busi-
ness, it had from three to four thousand acres of
lovel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
rss. grain and ail kinds of farming products

dnely, and It is well supplied with water by unfall-n-g

springs and branches j -

The Other 4.fll nirM mhnnul In thn mnnntnln
sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
nord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and

cattle, The climate is so mild that but little shel-
ter lor stock is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth ot timber of all kinds, such as pine,
nletory. oak, walnut, cedar, etc The ,land is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
eolonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits Of all ktnlH am nrnriixwt hamitifiillv unrt
it Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which Is

noted for tha uthihrtts rtt it a Allmata anil tha
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
irom malaria and other unhealthy Influences. Itis located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain StaOonon a railway that has themost extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great inducements to
thOSe Who arp. tnriniv tn Aamurn tiiA ivmntr ulnncr
its lines. Tbe owners will sell this property to suit
vuivuasem, as iouows: xne wnoie tract, inctoaing
mineral fnteresta.fnr Rlrt thrm Thousand Doll am.
or will make favorable terms, reserving the mln--

interest, or win. sen one-na- n tne mineral in-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance In
One Or two ware T

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run Jaree rolling mllln IIh nri1nsnt. tn thin nrnn- -'
erty, and can be bought cheaply.. The property la
also in close proximity to the famous All Healing
f""? opnngs, ana to tne wldeiy-ttnow- n Cleve-
land Springs. .

The town of King's Mountain la also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
nigh school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners invite the attention of-a- ll

interested to this property, and ask an examination
01 it Any further information regarding it will be
promptly furnished by addressing R. Cochrane,
Hanaeer Charintte liaai Vatit imnn -

The Yellow Kldge Ore Bank has been recently
SOld to ft Pltljahnn, P, Aftmnonw anfl o fUkrma.n......."ip,, aim., wuiiwu, mm "colonization company has recently bought !iH

oujuuiuig uus property.

nl46 acres, a wen Improved farm, one mile
Third Creek Station, on the Western

J). 1. KallMVllI Ml. O uuua rfh all- vatf uuu unoiiiuis, W IWUU, Wiii ou
neeeMarrjwtbulldlngs. good orchard well, adapted
jHaffi and grass. Stock and farming implements

?xlu wiM1 tne piace 11 aesirea. lerms easy.
per acre.

10 Tract of Land, 150 acres, ' located In Lincolni'J county, N.C., adjoining lands of Geodson
Ct Fame Anil nthara C.ll.u fWim TWinvaP Mfmm
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on

a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-jng- s,

good orchard, good water, and well adapted
I, eTiln8' grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, eotton,
ew.; 35 acres good bottom land. In fine state of

1 Q Tract of Land. S miles south of Charlotte,
i S2 acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay--
wr tract, on which is an undeveloped goldmine,
(known in the N. C. Beports as the Sam Taylor
nunel.thrm fm,
ach, good barn, good well water and good spring

" premises, tsoia without reserve ior n, ou.
OA One Dwellinff. A roomn. twoTOora kitchen.

well of water, lot 66x215 on west side of My--
era street, near Fourth. Price $1,600.
Ol One unimproved lot, 80x219 feet on comer of

Myers and Fourth streeta. Price $360.
OO On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near

Myers, lot 7fixi9S. Priiw ism.. -
) Two unimproved lots 60x108, on north side

oi west uu street Price $ao eacn.

24 Sold.

For several years the Republican
party of this State has been passing
through a disintegrating process, and
what is left of it has been kept to
gether through the efforts, mainly of
the internal revenue machine.; I s
best and brainiest ment have left it,
or take little or no interest in its man
agement. IWhen the internal reve
nue bosses got together and resolved
to hunt outside for somebody to splice
with and the so called coalition with
the so-call- Liberal Democrats was
formed, it was a public confession of
weakness. But instead of making
them stronger, that dicker with a
few outside politicians who had met
with disappointments and ; nursed
little ambitions of their own, it made
them weaker, for it showed the trad
ing spirit which disgusted the better
class of straightout Republicans, who
stood by the party in all its ups and
downs, and .many of them became, if
not openly opposed to it, indifferent
to its success, v. They regarded it
rightfully as the the result of trick
ery,"which if successful would result
in benefit only to the tricksters.
Hence the aversion or indifference of
many of the old-tim- e loaders,' men
who had a personal following 'and
whose voice was mighty with the
party. . V..:-',;;;:-

W-t
;:-

Not only this, but among the so
called leaders there is distrust and
jealousy. They are watching each
other as a cat watches a mouse, and
with pretty much the same motive
and feeling and hope.'; They have in
their scrambles for spoils and efforts
to control the party ; tramped upon
each others feet so often that not
only the feet but the men are very
sore, and while there is an apparent
agreement between them it . is
all on the surface "and anything but
cordial. This is one of the difficul-
ties they meet with in this campaign
and one of the reasons why it lags
and drags so. " And it will not get any
better between how i and November.

According to a tabulated statement
published by the New York World in
reply to the claim that the "Republi-
can party, saved theTJnion," there
were in the Federal - armies ;during
the war a total "of 1,456,907
crats and 1,222,000 Republicans. In
addition to this; a very large number
of the- - commanding Generals were
Democrats.

Gen. Butler is now swinging round
the circle in the West in a palace car
belonging to a railroad superinten
dent,; the. use of whicn'is gratuitously
giveti to him. '. . He.".ad.mits : that the
object of his running is to defeat
Cleveland, an admission .which
will lessen his vote arid increase
Cleveland's.

Mr. Blaine says he didn't vote on
the prohibition amendment in Maine;
he dodged. This is in keeping with
Blaine's dodging record. But dodg-
ing on that issue won't do him much
good.

Now that Blaine is over his agony
in Maine he can turn his talent to
Ohio, and as much spare cash as he
can command, for they are both
needed.

"

Tbe hanfijwer.
Petersburg (Va.) Index. v .

We now entertain no shadow of
doubt that the sunflower is a very
useful plant, and worthy of far more
attention than it has hitherto com-
monly received from farmers and
gardeners. We nave grown 10 many
years, and made a variety of experi-
ments with it, and the result is, we
expect to grow it largely next year.
If we can nnd marxec ior tne seed.
purpose to plant at least ono acre, of
it, and keep account to see if there is
a profit m it, ana nowmucn. ;

In former years, we have planted
it about in nooks and corners around
the buildings and fences, about tbe
stables, poultry houses, and privies,
to aosorD tne. poisonous emuvia .anu
prevent unpleasant odors ; near ' the
weU (Due not too near), to annK up
the stagnant water standing , around,
and sweeten the air; along branch
sides and meadows to prevent mala-
ria, and "we have' imagined that it
has done good in every place. It may
be only a fancy, but it has seemed in
some way, either through its foliage
or its roots, perhaps through both.
that the atmospnere . arouna tnose
places was made sweeter, by tthe
presence of the sunflower. "

!

And so we have retained it . from
year to year, always with increasing
favor, for we nave round tnat poul
try and fowls of the wild species are
as fond of the seed as they are of any
gram, and eat it as readily and greed-
ily. - '

. .
' ',''':"''There is no douot. too. out tnat tne

seed are jnore .fattening to poultry
that corn or wheat, on account of the
rreat quantity - of ou in them, in
'act: the sunflo wer is an oil produc

ing plant, as much so as the-.pean-

or the castor- - bean, and it yields a
large amount from a single plant We
now have numbers of plants that
have, besides the main terminal head,
which is always larger and contains
more seeds than the rest, from fif--
teen to twenty other heads,- - all bear
ing seed. A single plant under favor
able conditions, is good for a pint to
a - Quart of " seed.' A' single acre.
planted four feet by four, ought to
yield about seventy five bushels of
the screened seed. How much oil
this would yield, or to what usee the
oil might be applied, we do not Know.
This remains to . be tested. ; But to
make oil cake alone for poultry and
cattle, or to feed whole to fowls, the
seed - if once brought into notice,
ought to and would command a good
price and be in demand. At present
we have not enough for home wants.
Every farmer might use from fifty to
a Hundred ousneis to advantage eacn
winter to fatten poultry and keep
them laving, v In a few weeks (L. v
we intend to present ; some further
facts . and ' figures to illustrate the
yield and uses of the sunflower.

. , Dow to be Beantifiil. ,

Ladles, you can be sure of this; that you cannot
have rosy cheeks and a clear complexion unless
Tin are In eood health Disease alwaTS spoils
beauty. Parker's Tonic purines the blood, invigo-
rates the organs, drives all bad humors out of the
system, ana manes me plainest lace uiiracuve.
'lev your nusDanos. . weasautw

EoMoiiKrnDmrBws
, THE FURNITURE DEALER,

Postage to all parts of tne
United States.

"Specimen eoDles sent free on application.
GSubscribers desiring the address ot theirpaper changed will please state in their oommunl- -

--aoon doui tne 01a and new address. -

Rates of Advertising. .

One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-
sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application.

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risa. u sent otnerwise we wm not oe responsioie
for miscarriages.

BLAINE AS A DODGER. T
Mr. Blaine says that he did not

vote on the prohibitory amendment
to the constitution submitted to the
people of Maine last Monday, for the
reason that as a representative of the
Republican party he thought it better
to touch that . matter carefully, or
rather touch it not at all, adding that
if there was any question which came
distinctly within the jurisdiction of
the State it was the question of pro
hibition. This is simply some of Mr.
Blaine's artful dodging. The question
might be asked whether he was called
upon to vote upon that amendment
as a citizen of Maine or as a represen
tative of the National Republican
party. ; His excuse would be just as
good for dodging any other , measure
on which there might be a difference
of opinion. If it was a question
strictly within the jurisdiction of the
State, ' he, as a citizen of the State,
could have cast his vote in accordance
with his honest convictions, but the
fear of the political effect of that vote
outside of the State made . him dodge
and shirk casting his ballot for or
against the amendment as other citi-
zens pf the State did. It was antici-
pated before the election that he
would dodge. If he did dodge he has
played false, as far as he is concerned,
to his promises to the prohibitionists'.-
Neal Dow, in a published letter sev4
eral weeks before the election, assured
the prohibitionists that Mr. Blaine
would vote for the amendment him
self, and that if he failed to do so, he
(Dow) would move to put a prohibi
tion Presidential electoral ticket in
the field. The day before the election
Mr. Dow said Mr. Blaine had carried
out in good faith his promise to give
tbe cordial support of the Republican
State ticket and the Republican organ
ization to the prohibition ' amend- -.

merit, and . that ; he would come up
manfully and vote for the amendment
as he had publicly pledged.

Up to the day of election Dow re
fused to give credence to the report
that Blaine would not vote as he had
promised. So it seems that Blaine
was not only dodging himself, but
that he was making false promises to
Neal Dow, promises ' made to be.
broken, ; His dodging will do him no
good where he hoped it would, for he
has committed his party to the sup-

port of a measure which lie had not
the moral courage to vote for. ; -

Mrs. Morrill, widow of the late
Senator Morrill, of Maine, in - her rer
ply to the appeal from a Republican
committee in Ohio, addressed to her
dead husband, to come Out and ,help
them in the canvass there, said her
husband," if alive, would oppose
Blaine, whom he knew to be a cor-

rupt man, adding that Blaine sought
him with tears in his eyes to protect
him from exposure-whe- n under in
vestigation by" the House of Repre-
sentatives. While Mr. Morrill might
not have supported Mr. Blaine for
the Presidency, he was, still ufficiently

partizan to keep his mouth
closed . when, according to his wid-

ow's statement, he was familiar-wit- h

the facts and thoroughly .convinced
of Blaine's corruption. ..... 4

-

Mr. Grady, who made the fight
against Cleveland - at - Chicago, I is
according to his own saying, avenge-
ful sort of a fellow. In his speech in
Tammany Hall Monday, he said:
"There may be those who forgive
their enemies, but I am one who fol-

lows an enemy- - through" thick and
thin, returning fire for fire till one or
the other goes I down." When he
gets all bis war paint on and swings
his tomahawk in earnest he must be
a terrible fellow. ... . , ,

'
J

The Baltimore Sun acknowledges
the receipt .of -- two pears of the
"Cleveland and Hendricks" variety
weighing nearly 27 ounces each and
raised by Mrs. A. T. Bush, of . Eden-to- n,

N. C. These mammoth Cleve-
land and Hendricks pears are sug
gestive of the ; mammoth - Cleveland
and Hendricks majority this State
will cast next November. - It will be
about as many thousands as . there
were ounces in each or these pears

The Richmond Whig says that the
Democrats turned noxious gas loose
in a hall in Martinsville, Va the
other day to break . up a Radical
meeting. There must be some mis
take about this, or these were very
foolish Democrats. It was a willful
waste of the raw material There' is
always at Radical meetings in this
country, a superabundance of nox
ious gas., , .. j

' Many of Blaine's friends think he
made a mistake when he entered that
libel suit against' the 'Indianapolis
Sentinel, and now think that his at-

torneys are making as - great; if - riot
greater mistake in quibbling on tech
nical .grounds to delay , the proceed'
ings.

Green, of Watuaga, is the
Republican nominee for Congress in

" the 8th district.- - C. of
Burke, for district collector.

! :i

Cresctmt City. On page 348 Parton
says: "In the case of Mumford he
(Butler) had no misgivings. He was
able to endure the harrowing specta-
cle of t;he man's wife and three chil-
dren falling upon their knees before
him begging the life of a husband
and father. . Ho was able , to resist
the tears and entreaties of his own
tender-hearte- d wife, whose judgment
he respected, and to whose judgment
he often deferred.'?

On page 351 of his book Parton
says: "The scaffold was erected in
front of the mint, near the scene of
his crime. To the last minute Gen.
Butler was earnestlv imnlorAd tn
spare him. The venerable Dr. Mer-
cer, a man ol 80 honorable years,
once the familiar friend and frequent
host of Henry Clay, a gentleman of
boundless generosity' and benevo
lence, the patron of all that redeemed
New Orleans, came to headquarters
an hour before the execution to ask
for Mumford's life. . : --

.

'Give me this man's life. General,"
said he, while the tears rolled down
his aged cheeks. "Itis but a scratch
or your pen."

"True?' replied the General. "But
a scratch of my pen could burn New
Orleans. could as soon l2o the one
as the other."

An Ugly Exhibit.
Augusta Chronicle. .

The Birmingham Age calls atten
tion to a strange and disgraceful ex-
hibit of some Alabama counties. A
Limestone county editor has been
gathering statistics and shows that
in his part of the State the value of
farming implement is $3,099, while
the value of dirks, pistols, eta, is
$5,587. This is about the DroDortion
of Falstaff's bread bill to his liquor
account. ' -

But Mr. Mr. Watkins. of Birming
ham, goes much farther and states
that Alabama at large is much worse
than Limestone county in particular.
He give the following table of com-
parative values, based upon the Audi
tor's report tor tne nscai year of 1883,
which, he says, may well astonish
any reflective mind: .

Val. hogs in Alabama ('83)....$ 37,358
Farming implements ........ 75,291
Printing presses and mate-- ;

terial .......... . ..7 106.796
Libraries...... v, . 193,201
Sheep. . . ... . . . . ... .... 250,247
Mecnanical tools, etc. . ...... 321,447
Invested in bonds, etc. 351,798
Guns, pistols, dirks, etc....;... 410,762

The walking arsenals of the State
seem to be most flourishing. If ag
riculture is not paying in. Alabama,
perhaps the cause of it is an overpro
duction or. men . who carry letnal
weapons. ; : ', . v ;' " '

II the statistics above quoted are
correct, we may have cause to ques- -
tisn tne civilization of some of our
commonwealths and ; inquire as: to
the best way of reforming what M.
Thiers used to call "an impossible
condition of affairs." . ; i

Pohilire Care for Piles, i

To the neonle of this county we would snr we
have been given the agency o f Dr. Multilist's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or itching piles. Price 60c a box, No cure, no
pay. For sale by L. R. Wrlston, druggist. . ,

juneieooiy '

Offensive Breath." Bad taste In Mouth. Coated
tongue, show torpid liver and disordered stomach.
Allen a Bilious Physic, vegetable remedy, quickly
esrelievall. 23 cents. At all Dn Twists.

AYER'S i

Agne Cure
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Eenuttent Fever, !.

Dumb Ague, Billons Fever, and Liver Com--plai-

In ease of failure, after due trial, ,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund tbe money. .; J -

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

HEADQUARTERS

-- FOR-
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BLANK BOOKS;

MEMORANDUM I0KS,

BOOKS OF AlL. KLD8.

05JH 1H. ALtiMNDEB

Is now in New York purchasing a

F'-aX-
a STOCK OP GOOBS,

tcb".'
1

. 1 i

him ImOi
O

sn 9

i

s
Q ftt--, I H ;

3 ' . a
o . 1

H '

:.o.

And fiom the way he U sending in bills he is taking for
granted the cotton crop is going to be large and money plenty.

. . . . . .Ttt t i - i. i- - r A u;
We. wm jceriainiy nave a large aiiu mtx stuu w guww imo
faU and later on will tell our friends about it

room for the Largest,
jLi.ilucou aiiu

If

Southern States.

& Baruch,

I? HIl'ED.

A SUPPLY, OF

FRUIT JARS

--AND-

riJELlJY GLASSES,

Crockery, eiassware, Tinware, HosleiT aid ,
Hons generally.

EeepectToHy,

C. r.l ETIIEREOGE
-a- rietjl "

Wanted
.

feiatelyJ!Hen
te

of wire now beta e extended by da Bt 0 Tele
graph Co., The National Tel Co organized. The
Bankers' and Merchants' and tbe VostalTelCos
are both pushing ahead with new lines. Tbe
Standard Multiplex Tel Co; recently Incorporated,
extends East. West. North and outb. Good posi-

tions now ready. - For turther lnlor'itl, address
with stamp, TbS Pennsylvania a f I-- - Jersey
Teiepraph, Snort-Han- d and Typ v '

Hain othce, 608 WU--,

mlngton, VeL 4AWffl

! to

REMEMBER OUR

Earnest Stools izx tlie Gtato.
01)1)m JSo M. iiiIdl'i?wio

OF READY

WILL BE

We are bound to clear the
Trr.:U4i G;im n rroof

ri-1- 1 j r: rt-ln- nrV?li ur o.ro rppm vinrr flfl.il v. .? :

BISCUIT.

A Fresh Lot of

BOSTON BISCUITS,

GRAHAM BISCUITS.

ALBERT BISCUITS,

i

; Just the thing for Invalids.

; 1

HUNTER & STOKES.

"nnn'f. miss tha chance as it
period, and it will pay yon to

W. KAUFMAN &06.
CENTRA t. HOT14I COIilfEIS. ,

VE&K,UJDEV10PD PARTS
OV TWS rnTMAN "BODY JEnlanred, Developed.
Strengthened, etc.. Is an Interesting advertisement
iong run in our paper, in repiy wj wnuum m
will say that there is no evidence of humbug bout
this Ctn t.ho. anntrar. tha ArivArtlaera are t

hlnhly indorsed. Interested persons may get scales.
circulars giving ait particulars oy oacrejwius x.nim
Mkdical Co., BuffaK N. Y Toledo Kvenlug Bes.

T. R. IVI AG I LL,
WHOLESALE GROCER ,

AND COMMISSION" MERCHANT :

CollezeSt., Charlotte. -
Order8 solicited end promptly filled,

janioeotukwiymaldwtL


